Own a great Neighborhood Pizzeria!
Food Service Professional,
Here is an opportunity to open a new location or become your own boss as the owner-operator of a
Neighborhood Pizzeria or fast-service restaurant for only $65,000!
The Pizza business is one of the best food service categories in slow economic times. People may be
cutting back on their dine-out spending, however the pizza/sandwich Business is considered a high-value
for the family dining dollars. More people will order pizza for their family, while cutting back on the more
expensive dining choices in area restaurants.
Beckett Development is pleased to offer you a fully equipped Neighborhood Pizzeria in a 20-year proven
location in Northeast Colorado Springs. This Dine-in, Delivery, Carryout and Take&Bake neighborhood
pizzeria is located in the Cottonwood Square on the southeast corner of Dublin & Union. There are over
15,000 homes in the immediate 3-mile radius with hundreds of new condos being built. The popular
Cottonwood Park (location of many baseball and soccer games) is nearby.
This Pizzeria also has seating for 14-18 in a front dining area. The location has easy delivery driver access
from the back door and a step saver pizza kitchen. The pizzeria is fully equipped and ready to start baking
your special pizza. It includes a dual panini sandwich press ideal for your hot sandwich creations.
Attached is a flyer with pictures, an equipment list and a Pro Forma showing estimated income, expense
and net profit. The Pro Forma shows that an owner/ operator with an average of 30 sales a day can net
$4,374 per month.
With a little marketing effort and your management skills you can make a good living even in these slow
economic times. Imagine how you will grow in the coming good times!
Give me a call at Beckett Development 719-328-1500 to schedule an appointment to see the pizzeria.

Patrick J. McGuire
Director of Marketing

Neighborhood Pizza Restaurant by the Numbers
2851 Dublin Avenue, Colorado Springs, CO

(Proven Pizzeria Location for over 20 years)

ProForma - Owner Operated

Offered by Beckett Development

Income:
Average Orders per Day
Average Order Amount
Total Daily Income

30
$17.65
$529.50

40
$17.65
$706.00

$15,885.00
$190,620.00

$21,180.00
$254,160.00

Lease Rent & CAM
Labor (2 hrs @ lunch; 2 people for 3 hrs at dinner = 8 hr/day @ $7.02)
Payroll Taxes and WC at 13.1% (FICA 7.65%, Unempl. 3%, W/C 2.45%)
Food Cost at 26%
CC Processing (1.9% of Sales)
Utilities
Paper Products (3%)
Advertising & Coupons
Maintenance & Contingency
Replacement & Upgrades
Insurance (Fire & Liability on Bldg, Equip & non-owned Auto)
Licenses
Phones (3 lines & Internet)
Office Supplies
Cleaning Supplies
Security

$1,697.24
$1,700.00
$222.70
$3,900.00
$285.00
$865.00
$450.00
$500.00
$200.00
$150.00
$250.00
$25.00
$210.00
$50.00
$66.00
$40.00

$1,697.24
$2,106.00
$275.89
$5,194.80
$379.62
$865.00
$599.40
$500.00
$200.00
$150.00
$250.00
$25.00
$210.00
$50.00
$66.00
$40.00

Total Monthly Expenses

$10,610.94

$12,608.95

Monthly Net Profit/(loss)

$5,274.06

$8,571.05

Monthly Income (@ 30 days/month)

Total Yearly Income
Monthly Expenses:

Equipment List - Item Discription

Manufacture
APW
Blodgett
Cecilware

Model #

Serial #

Two Burner Electric Hot Plate
Double Pizza Ovens
MT70PH
120492BD015T
Panini Grill - Double
Security System - Bldg
DS7090
Grease Trap in Floor - New
Cooking Hood/Exhaust/Air Makeup
Greenbeck GHAW9-08-5
92J0806
Mixer/Chopper
Stephan
Walk-in Refrig & Compressor
Masterbuilt
D31140007
Metro Shelf Stand
Metro
Refrigerated Pizza Make Table
Randell
411-120C
Safe
Safeset
SDS-01E
Sign
Refrigerated Display Case (Deli)
TRUE
Prep Sink Single w/ Drip Shelve ss
Universal
1119-501
3-Compartment Sink ss
Universal
Work Table w/ Back Splash ss
HP Computer, Monitor & Pizza Software
HP
RCA Phone System, Tables, Chairs,Counter, shelving, Coke Cooler, Credit Card Machine, FAX, misc
Approved plans for remodel of restaurant, which includes new restroom, counter, and dining area.

Total
Benefit of Pizza Business with all utilities hooked up and a proven pizza location for over ASKING
20 yearsPRICE

Purchase Price

$295.00
$8,500.00
$700.00
$300.00
$3,000.00
$12,679.00
$4,079.00
$10,679.00
$300.00
$2,900.00
$490.00
$1,460.00
$1,235.00
$300.00
$400.00
$295.00
$2,000.00
$3,860.00
$3,500.00
$56,972.00

$65,000.00

